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Nerve growth factors prevent glutamate toxicity in cortical neuronal cultures 

LIN Ling， ZHANG He-Yun2， GU Hai-M ing
，
TANG Gu~Zhi。， ZHANG Zu．Xuan， WANG Jin-Xi 

ZHANG W ei—Ning4，CHEN Rong—San。 

(School ofMedicine，ZDepartrnent ofBiochemistry， StateKey 础 fD ofCoordinationChemistry， 

and 4Department ofBidogy，NanjingUniversity，Nanjing210095，China) 

KEY W ORDS calcium ；cerebraI cortex；cultured 

ce lls；glutamates；intrace llular fluid；ce rve growth 

factors；rleurons 。 

AIM ：To deterrnine if nerve growth factors(NGF) 

can protect against glutama te-induced  cortical 

rloul~ofl damage M ETHoDS：Neuron viabllity and 

lactate dehydrogenaea (LDH)efflux in the bath 

med ium in prima ry cultures frOm 1 7-d-old mouse 

fetaI co rtex were measured to assay NGF effect 

Ima ging of the ca lcium indicator dye Fura-2 was 

used to measure the [Ca” ]1． RESULTS：The 

u for NGF-frOe glutamate was 0 2 mmoI·L 

(95 ％ confidecce Iim『ts 0—1．6 mmo1．L一’)． In 

the  presence of NGF 60 旧 ‘L一 ， 59 ％ of the 

neu rol'kq survived in glutama te 1．6 mmO1．L一’ 

The protective effect afforded by NGF was 

maximaI at 60 ug·L一’．at which jt prevented  the  

elevation 『n 【Ca ]。 CONcLuSION： NGF 

protect co rtica l nouro~ against glutama te-induced  

toxicity via “stabilizing” [Ca2 ]l level or 

suppression of the rise『n[C J1． 

Persistan t stimulation of glutamate receptors 

causes neurotoxieity and neurons l death At least 5 

subtypes of glutamate receptors have been 

idan tified． So!q2e of these are ligand-gated ion 

channeis and others are coupled to the breakdown of 

inositol pbo spholipids． Activation of ion charmel- 

glutamate receptors results in an  influx of Ca2 into 

the neuron．The ruain routes of Ca2 entry into the 

neul"onal eytcplasm include voltage—sensitive calcium 

channels(VSCC)and excitatory amino acid(EAA) 

receptor channels． Toxic doses of glutamate result 

in all increase of intracdlular free caz (【caz ]；)， 

which persists after the remoral of the a『nino acid 
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from the medium  L ． It seems that the disruption 

of intracenular Ca2 homeostasis leeds to neuronal 

death． However． the molecular mechanisms 

invo lved are not we1l understood． 

Reeent data indicated that calcium  ehaands and 

[Ca2 ]；can be moduhted by growth factors． In 

dorsal root ganglion neurons nerve growt h factors 

(NGF)was found to regulate the Ca2 component 

of the action potential[ 
． In PC12 cells NGF 

increased both C cutrent an d C charmel 

number and  cauaed Ca2 channel redistribution[3)
． 

Furthermore, a study in PC12 cells indicated that 

NGF causes the phosphorylation of a novel Ca2 

channelL ． The other findings have shown that 

growt h factors can protect CNS neul~lls against 

axotomy-induced death ． Similarly， Hyman et 

al showed  that brain-derived neuro tmphic factor 

(BDNF)，hut not NGF or basicfibroblast growth 

factor(bFGF)，protects rat ventral mesencephalic 

dopamineagic neurons against P (1-methyl一4． 

phenylpyridinium ) toxicity。 and in vivo intra— 

cerebral implan tation of genetieMly engineered 

NGF—secreting  fibroblasks has been shown to afford 

similar protection against EAA neurotoxicity ． 

The pre~ent study was designed to invest ate 

whether the neuroprotective potentiM of NGF． a 

neurotrophic factor， was against glutamate insults 

and to explore moduhtion of intraceUlllRr calcium 

levels and cell survial by the NGF in primary 

neuronal cuhUreS． 

M ATERIALS AND M ETⅡoDs 

Nemmml mltm~  Cortical neuD蛐  prep~ed from 

17-d—old mouse fetus曙 bv incubation the dissected henri． 

spheres in仃弭 n 0．5 g。L- and edetic acid 0．53 ramol’L1 

at 37℃ for 10 rain and subsequent mechanical disruption of 

the tissue in c ． and M 一free Hanks’ba hnced salt 

solution ． Tk cetl petter was resuspended in Eagle’s 

Minimum Essential MedJura (Gibco) supplemented with 

1O ％ heat—inactivated fetaI bovine se~ttrn． L-gl~tamine 2． 
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80diLm  bicarbonate 10，KCI 20，pyruvate 1．insu】in 5。and 

越u∞∞ 20 ramol。L～． Cells were seeded oflto L—pdylyeine- 

coated plates at 37 ℃ ． the medium containing wnattaehed 

ceiLsw85 removed and fresh medium was added 4 h Iater． 

The call density was 6．4×108 cells·In2 of culture瓤lr ce． 

To prevent pmliferatiozz of non-neuronal ceiLs， q 劬 e 

arabinoside(10；maol L。。)wE added 24 h dtar sd ng 

Cellsw叮ei删 ha ted at 37℃ 'm 5％ C atmosphere． 

culturemed ium w88 renewed every3—4 d
．  

E 晡啉乜 翊utlmmte mul NGF Experiments 

were c町Tied out 12— 14 d after dii ． Determination of 

#utamata neurotoxleity w85 carried out ． Before 

applicatkm of monceodium 越utarm (Sigma)the culture 

medium was removed and the eelis re陀 washed onoe with 

Locke’s solution without M (NaCI 154． KCI 5．6， 

N~HCO3 3．6，CaCl2 2．3．HEPES 5 mmol·L～，pH 7．4) 

confining glu~ e 5．6 mmol·L一 ． Cells incuhated 

w；th gh~ ta i11 this modlfied Locke’8 solution at 37℃ for 4 

h． Tlleincuhation W舾 terminated by washing 3 timesthe 

monolayer with the modified Locke’s 3．(4。5-dimethyl— 

thlmmyl-2-y1)-2，5-diphenylte~azolium bromide (MTT) 

staining  and LDH em ux amay were determined ；mmediately． 

For preincuhation of netIDDD~with NGF(Mouse 7s-NGF， 

Sigraa)。 the culture medium was removed and． dtar 

Wa8llil ，theNGFwas add ed inthemodified Locke’5 solution 

and incuha ted at 37 ℃ for 30 min。 then glut~ te was 

added． 

M'IT 鲥_l_B-丑d LDH em ux m y For staining  with 

眦 (Sigma)1O止 of PBS (0．1 mol·L～，pH 7．2) 

containing the dye(5 g‘L )wE added to 96-well phtes 

(100止 cel【supernatealt perwal1)andincubated at37℃ for 

4 h SDS 10 ％ 100I‘L was added to eachwell overnightto 

extract the blue formazan Enzyme-linked imm~ he nt 

assaywas read at Bwavelenghth of 570m  ． Nemotoxicity 

was estimated by LDH activity released into m幽 from 

dm ~ ed iletlJx3ff~t 

Measnmmem  0f inteanem~aal mleium Procedu措 for 

fluorescence of the ca】dum indi~tc~ dye Fura．2 C10} were 

modified ． suspensio~ ceilswereloaded wi th Fura 2-AM 

(SgIna)2 ·L at 37℃ ∞45min and collected by 

cemrifu~ tion at1000×g for 5 rain． Theloaded cdlswere 

washed twice and incuhated for60 rain prior todetarminstiom  

of intraneumnal ca1dL眦 with Locke's solution． The [c ]． 

was determined from the ratio of the fluorescence emis~m 

using 2 excitatlo~wavelengths(3S0and 38O nm)with 旺 

ARc M_M IC cation m衄sIlr锄 衄 t system The syst~~ was 

calibrated according  to： 

[Ca2 ] =K d[(R—R )／(R～ 一R)](FdFs) 
AlI datawere presented as 土 ． 

REsl即明 

Effects of NGF on glutamate netmotoxi~ity 

Glutamat~induced neurotoxicity was readily 

apparent by a reduction of neuron nlLTnbet and loss 

of neurite~ It can be seen that a marked increase 

of cell numbe r an d clear neuron bodie~inconnected 

by a dense fibre network when cultures were 

incubated with NGF (6O 飕 ·L ) prior to 

glutamate(1 Iiu~ol·L )． In the absence of 

NGF，the L 0 f0r glutamate was 0．2 mmo卜L～ ． 

At 1．6 mmol·L only 19 ％ ofth e celIs survived． 

Inthe presenceofNGF 59 ％ of neurons survivedat 

1．6 mmol‘L glutamate(Fig 1)． 

1． Neurtmal deathla ~ mary culttm~ treatedfor 4 h 

th-憎o|0吐l咖 —-Î-啦 (O)-丑d pl 蚋 with NGF 

6OlIg，L一 (●)． =4 differentph岫 per point． ±j． 

。P< 0．05． P< O．01 " cmttrol； 

>0．05， rp< 0．01 " NGF 唧 ． 

The maximal protective effect was afforded  bv 

NGF 60 g·L_。． Glutamate caused an effl1／x of 

LDH 325±30 ％ of eontro l after 3 h of exposure 

Efnux of LDH was marked ly diminished by 

pretreatment with 60 pg‘LI1 NGF(Fig 2) 

Effect of NGF oil【Ca2 It Stimulation of 

Fura-2．1oaded neur。Ils with glutamate 1 mmol·L一 

produced a sustained increase of[ca2 ]．which 

reached a maximum within l0 s． No measLlgable 

change in the【Ca2 】1 was observed after glutamate 

stimulation when NGF 60飕 ·L was added prior 

to glutamate(Fig 3)． 

The present data suggest that neuronal systems 

f0r calcium homeostasis fire a oDlm~on focus for the 
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矾g 2． Effect NGF agatast shtamate-lnauced neuronal 

death． n=4 ex~ rlmeats． ‘P>0．05。 P<0．01 w NGF- 

free group． 

r 

g 
{ 

点 

f 3． 1ntraeell,tlarc ([CJ2’]。)responseto lIlⅢ睡 1 

immol·L ‘(A)，and iNx-trtated with N6F 60 ·L‘ prior 

t01 mmol·L’‘冒lul且l∞te(B)． “十 Indicated a~litton 

glutam ate． 

neurotoxic action of EAA and the neuxoprotective 

effects of growth factors． Glutamate is the maln 

EAA in the brain but under certain conditions it can 

become neurotoxic， which induce~ a receptor- 

mediated rise in the cytosolic free Ca2 

concentration A Iarge body of evidan ce has 

associated delayed glutarrmte-lnduced neuronaI death 

with sustainedincreasein[Caz ]I【1 ．andthisis a 
key step in the process of neuronal death which we 

proved ． The findings indicate that NGF 

significantly prevent the tbxicity of glutamate in 

cultured cortical neuTons by suppressing intraceHuler 

calcium accumulation that caused eelI damage． In 

other words NGF Can “stabilize” [C 1 and 

thereby protect neurons against glutamate insults
． 

However， in periphera1 neurons NGF increases 

[Ca ]。and brings the calcium concentration to a 

1eve1 conductive to celI suⅣi 1【1o]
． T ken 

together，these data suggest that NGF can prevent 

aberrant elevations or reductions in [ca” ]．． 

Theze actions of NGF er e very importance in their 

neuroprotective actions both in normal development 

of the nervous system and in pathological 

conditions． F~using research ∞ it may prove 

valuable for the development of preventative and 

therapeutic strategies for an  array of neurological 

disorders． 
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神经生长因子在培养的皮质神经细胞中 

抑制谷锻 毒性 ， f 

林 凌，张鹤 顾海明，汤国枝。，张祖喧． 
3
。 西 t。陈荣三。 

(南京大学医学院，生物化学 系。，国家配位化学重点 实验 

关键词 篓 堕壅重：培养的细胞：堡重堕： 
细胞内液：塑 困 ： 丝重 

且的：确定 NGF是否防止原代培养的神经细胞中 

谷氨酸引起的损伤 方法：采用皮质神经细胞俸 

外培养及形态学观察，测定神经细胞的生存力和 

LDH的释放来分析 NGF的作用，并利用钙指示剂 

Fura一2来检测[Ca2 ]。的变化 结果：NGF阻止 

[ca ]；的增加．并且对谷氨酸引起的皮质细胞 

的损伤 具有拮抗 作用．最大拮抗 剂量为 60 ug 
· L_。 结论 ：NGF通过稳定 [ca ]。水平，或阻 

止[Ca ]。的升高来保护大脑皮质细胞抗谷氨酸 

毒性 
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Effect of phencyclidine on dog coronary artery 

SHI Gang—Gang ，WEI Dong．Sheng ，LIU Bao-Jiang，XU Shao-Fen (State Key Laboratory ofMedical 

Neurobiology，Shanghai Medical University，Shanghai200032，China) 

KEY W ORDS pheneyelidlne；dextromethorphon  

coronary vessels 

AIM ：To study the effect of Phencyclldine (Phe ) 

on  dog coronary artery． M 阿 IoDS：Contraction 

of spiral strips of dog coronary artery in bioassay 

and coronary artery blood flow (CBF) using 

electromaIgnetic flowmeter on  anesthe tized dogs 

were observed． RE J】 ：Phe 0．1—100岬 oI，L一。 

lnduced contraction of strips in a corlc~ntration- 

dependent manner． Dextr~nethorphan(Dex)10 

omoI· L_。。 an  antagonist of Phe r(K~eptor， 

an tagon ized the  action  of Phe ． ／n vivo． Phe  10 

mg，kg Increased flow of left  circumflex coron ary 

artery ofanesthetized  dogsfrom 334±35mL’kg_。 

，mln_。to 510±58 mL·ka-1·min_。，and both I 什 

vontricaI pressure(LVP)and blood pressure(BP) 

rose slowly after med ication． DextrGctlethorphan 

。Now D ，槲  忧  曜  M edical~ tege Shantou 

Unive~ ty。 n 5 50舢 。China． 

(Dex)5 mg·kg一’also antagonized the effect of 

Phe ． CONCLUSION：The  regMlation  of Phe  oft 

co ronary artery in vivo differs from that／n vitro， 

which may result in the contradictory effec ts． 

Pheneyclidine (Phe) receptors existed in 

porcine coronary artery ． Phe receptor agonists 

induced contraction of apiraI strips of porcine 

coronary artery； Phe receptor antagonists， 

Dextromethorphen(Dex)and haloperido1(HaI)． 

antsgonized the eflect of Phefz3
．  In isolated 

perlused hearts of guinea pigs, Phe reduced 

co ronary flow which was antagonized by Dex and 

HaI 3_
． The effect of Phe衄 rat electrocardiogram 

(ECG)has been observed⋯ ． Phe induced a rapid 

elevation of T wave in ECG when injected iv，but 

no change of ECG when injected intracerebroven- 

tricularly． To obtain the direct evidence of Phe on 

coronary artery blood flow (CBF) in vivo， the 

Received 1994—08-10 Accepted 1995-05—23 experiments were proceeded in anesthetized dogs 
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